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Shri SarasvatI Stotram by Indra with English Meaning

ஸரshவதீshேதாthரmh இnhth³ரkh’தmh ஸாrhத²mh

அத²ஸரshவதீshேதாthரmh ।
ph◌⁴’ŋhக³நீலநீலாஜநாலகா, பth³மராக³கா³ŋhேக³யெமௗகா ।
rhணசnhth³ரபி³mhேபா³jhjhவலாநநா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 1॥
²lhலேநthரபŋhேகஹாnhவிதா, ரthநkh’phததாடŋhக⁴தா ।
சmhபகphரஸூநாப⁴நாகா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 2॥
த³rhபணphரபா⁴க³Nhட³மNhட³லா, பlhலவாத⁴ரா த³nhதThமலா ।
மnhத³ஹாநீ கmh³கnhத⁴ரா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 3॥
தீ³rhக⁴பா³ஹுகா சாதிேகாமலா, ரthநககா பீவரshதநா ।
shவrhணெமௗkhதிகாகrhண⁴ஷ,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 4॥
மஜுபா⁴ஷ சாவthரயீ,ஸுnhத³ேராத³ரா நிmhநநாபி⁴கா ।
லmhபி³ேதாத³ராதா⁴ரேமக²லா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 5॥
ஸூமமth◌⁴யமா ⁴நிதmhபி³நீ, ரthநத³nhதிNhேடா³மNh³தா ।
ph³ரமத³Nhட³ஜாiνth³வயாnhவிதா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 6॥
மாரணிகாகாரஜŋhகி⁴கா, ரthநகிŋhகிணீ பாத³ரா ।
rhமph’Shட²ேத³ஶாŋhkh◌⁴ph’Shட²கா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 7॥
³ட⁴³lhப²லாவNhயரதா, சnhth³காmhஶுகா ேவதவrhணிநீ ।
பி³nh³வாநீ ைப³nhத³வphயா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 8॥
காகாரமாபாrhவேஸவிதா, ேவத³ேவதி³தா ேப⁴த³நாஶிநீ ।
நிrhமலாthகாth³ைவதபிணீ,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 9॥
வாஸராலயா ⁴ஸுராrhசிதா, ெகௗ³தநதீ³தீரவாநீ ।
ph³ராமணphயாபாரைவப⁴வா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 10॥
இnhth³ேரணவmh kh’தmh shேதாthரmh ேய பட²nhthயநிஶmh  ேத ।
ஸரshவதீphரஸாேத³ந phரபth³யnhேதऽShடth³தி⁴கா:॥
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॥ இதி ஸரshவதீshேதாthரmh ॥
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ஸரshவதீshேதாthரmh இnhth³ரkh’தmh ஸாrhத²mh

ௐ

அத²ஸரshவதீshேதாthரmh ।
ph◌⁴’ŋhக³நீலநீலாஜநாலகா, பth³மராக³கா³ŋhேக³யெமௗகா ।
rhணசnhth³ரபி³mhேபா³jhjhவலாநநா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 1॥

The honey-bee-like (ph◌⁴’ŋhக³-), black (கஜlh)-eye-paste-like (-நீலாஜந-) black (-நீல-

)-haired (-அலகா) one; the ruby-(shth³ேத³th³) (-பth³மராக³-)-golden (-கா³ŋhேக³ய-)-
crowned one (-ெமௗகா); the full-moon (rhணசnhth³ர-)-disc (-பி³mhப³-) like bright (-

உjhjhவல-)faced one; (-ஆநநா), mat (that) shrIsarasvatI be pleased (phரத³) with me

(ேம).
The honey-bee-like, black eye-paste-like black haired one, the ruby-golden crowned one,

the full-moon disc like bright faced one, may shrIsarasvatI be pleased with me.

²lhலேநthரபŋhேகஹாnhவிதா, ரthநkh’phததாடŋhக⁴தா ।
சmhபகphரஸூநாப⁴நாகா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 2॥

The one with (-அnhவிதா) wide open (²lhல-) lotus (ேக)(-பŋhேகஹ-) eyes (-ேநthர-);
one who is decorated with (-⁴தா) the ear ornaments (-தாடŋhக-) that are studded

(-kh’phத-) with rubies (ரthந-); one with the nose (-நாகா) like (-ஆப⁴-) campaka

(சmhபக-) flower (-phரஸூந-); mat (that) shrIsarasvatI be pleased (phரத³) withme (ேம).
The one with wide open lotus eyes, one who is decorated with the ear ornaments that are

studded with rubies, one with the nose like campaka flower, may shrIsarasvatI be pleased

with me.

த³rhபணphரபா⁴க³Nhட³மNhட³லா, பlhலவாத⁴ரா த³nhதThமலா ।
மnhத³ஹாநீ கmh³கnhத⁴ரா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 3॥

The brightness (-phரபா⁴-) of whose eyes (த³rhபண-) fall on the cheek (-க³Nhட³மNhட³லா);
the one with reddish (பlhலவ-) lips (-அத⁴ரா); bud-like (-Thமலா) teeth (த³nhத-); soft
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(மnhத³-)-smiled one (-ஹாநீ); one with neck (-கnhத⁴ரா)like a conch (கmh³-); mat (that)

shrIsarasvatI be pleased (phரத³) with me (ேம).
The brightness of whose eyes fall on the cheek, the one with reddish lips, bud-like teeth,

soft smiled one, one with neck like a conch, may shrIsarasvatI be pleased with me.

தீ³rhக⁴பா³ஹுகா சாதிேகாமலா, ரthநககா பீவரshதநா ।
shவrhணெமௗkhதிகாகrhண⁴ஷ,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 4॥

The long (தீ³rhக⁴-)-armed (-பா³ஹுகா) one, very (ச அதி) soft one (-ேகாமலா); the one
with a blouse (-ககா) (shth³ேத³th³ விth²) rubies (ரthந-); the rich (பீவர-)-breasted
one (-shதநா); one with ear-ornamnets (-கrhண⁴ஷ) made of gold (shவrhண-) and

pearls (-ெமௗkhதிகா-); mat (that) shrIsarasvatI be pleased (phரத³) with me (ேம).
The long armed one, very soft one, the one with a blouse rubies, the rich breasted one, one

with ear-ornamnets made of gold and pearls, may shrIsarasvatI be pleased with me.

மஜுபா⁴ஷ சாrhவthரயீ,ஸுnhத³ேராத³ரா நிmhநநாபி⁴கா ।
லmhபி³ேதாத³ராதா⁴ரேமக²லா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 5॥

The sweet (மஜு-)-spoken one (-பா⁴ஷ); one with the three beautiful (சா-) skin-

folds (ஓnh உphேபrh shேதாமch) (-ஆவthரயீ); one with beautiful (ஸுnhத³ர-) stomach

(-உத³ரா); one with lower (நிmhந-) navel (-நாபி⁴கா); the one around whose waist (-உத³ர)
the girdle (-ேமக²லா) is tied (லmhபி³த-); mat (that) shrIsarasvatI be pleased (phரத³)

with me (ேம).
The sweet spoken one, one with the three beautiful skin-folds, one with beautiful stomach,

one with lower navel, the one around whose waist the girdle is tied, may shrIsarasvatI be

pleased with me.

ஸூமமth◌⁴யமா ⁴நிதmhபி³நீ, ரthநத³nhதிNhேடா³மNh³தா ।
ph³ரமத³Nhட³ஜாiνth³வயாnhவிதா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 6॥

The slender-waisted one (ஸூமமth◌⁴யமா); beautiful-backed (⁴நிதmhபி³நீ); one who

has largely decorated (-உமNh³தா) mouth (Nhட³-) with teeth (த³nhதி) like gems

(ரthந-), one; one who has (-அnhவிதா) the two knees (-ஜாiνth³வய-) like the staff (-

த³Nhட³-) of brahma (ph³ரம-) ;mat (that) shrIsarasvatI be pleased (phரத³) with me

(ேம).
The slender-waisted one, beautiful-backed, one who has largely decorated mouth with teeth

like gems, one, one who has the two knees like the staff of brahma,may shrIsarasvatI be
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pleased with me.

மாரணிகாகாரஜŋhகி⁴கா, ரthநகிŋhகிணீ பாத³ரா ।
rhமph’Shட²ேத³ஶாŋhkh◌⁴ph’Shட²கா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 7॥

Onewhose legs (-ஜŋhகி⁴கா) are shape of (-ஆகார-) the arrow-rest (-ணிகா-) of the God
of Love (மார-); one who has the gem-studded (ரthந-) tinkling ornament (-கிŋhகிணீ ); one
who (இsh ேவஅnhkh³) the anklets (-ரா) in her feet (பாத³-); mat (that) shrIsarasvatI

be pleased (phரத³) with me (ேம).
One whose legs are shape of the arrow-rest of the God of Love, one who has the gem-

studded tinkling ornament, one who the anklets in her feet, may shrIsarasvatI be pleased

with me.

³ட⁴³lhப²லாவNhயரதா, சnhth³காmhஶுகா ேவதவrhணிநீ ।
பி³nh³வாநீ ைப³nhத³வphயா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 8॥

One who has red (-ரதா) beautiful (-லாவNhய-) hidden (³ட⁴-) ankles (-³lhப²-
); one who wears a garment (-அmhஶுகா) like moon-light (சnhth³கா-); fair (ேவத-)
complexioned one (-வrhணிநீ); one who resides (-வாநீ) in the part of the forehead

between the eyebrows (பி³nh³-); one who is dearful to Shiva (-ைப³nhத³வphயா) mat (that)

shrIsarasvatI be pleased (phரத³) with me (ேம).
One who has red beautiful hidden ankles, one who wears a garment like moon-light, fair

complexioned one, one who resides in the part of the forehead between the eyebrows, one

who is dearful to Shiva may shrIsarasvatI be pleased with me.

காகாரமாபாrhவேஸவிதா, ேவத³ேவதி³தா ேப⁴த³நாஶிநீ ।
நிrhமலாthகாth³ைவதபிணீ,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 9॥

One who is served (-ேஸவிதா) by Parvati (காகா-) and Lakshmi (-ரமா-) on both her

sides (-பாrhவ-); one known from the Vedas (ேவத³ேவதி³தா), one who destroyes (-

நாஶிநீ) the differences (ேப⁴த³-); the pure-hearted one (நிrhமலாthகா); the form of non-

duality (அth³ைவதபிணீ); mat (that) shrIsarasvatI be pleased (phரத³) with me (ேம).
One who is served by Parvati and Lakshmi on both her sides, one known from the Vedas,

one who destroyes the differences, the pure-hearted one, the form of non-duality, may

shrIsarasvatI be pleased with me.

வாஸராலயா ⁴ஸுராrhசிதா, ெகௗ³தநதீ³தீரவாநீ ।
ph³ராமணphயாபாரைவப⁴வா,ஸரshவதீ ேம phரத³ ॥ 10॥
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The resider of vAsarA (வாஸராலயா); served by (-அrhசிதா) brahmanas (⁴ஸுர-);
resider (-வாநீ) on the banks (-தீர-) of river Gautami (ெகௗ³தநதீ³-); one who is

dearful to brahmanas (ph³ராமணphயா); one who has boundless magnificence and glory

(-அபாரைவப⁴வா); mat (that) shrIsarasvatI be pleased (phரத³) with me (ேம).
The resider of vAsarA, served by brahmanas, resider on the banks of river Gautami,

one who is dearful to brahmanas, one who has boundless magnificence and glory, may

shrIsarasvatI be pleased with me.

இnhth³ேரணவmh kh’தmh shேதாthரmh ேய பட²nhthயநிஶmh  ேத ।
ஸரshவதீphரஸாேத³ந phரபth³யnhேதऽShடth³தி⁴கா:॥

Those who always read (பட²nhதி) this stotra (shேதாthரmh) composed (kh’தmh
) thus (ஏவmh) by Indra (இnhth³ேரண), obtain (phரபth³யnhேத) the eight siddhis

(அShடth³தி⁴கா:) by the grace (phரஸாேத³ந) of Sarasvati (ஸரshவதீ).
Those who always read this stotra composed thus by Indra, obtain the eight siddhis by the

grace of Sarasvati.

॥ இதி ஸரshவதீshேதாthரmh ॥
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